Dear Class of 2020 and families,

Your senior year is one of the most important times of your life and will be filled with events that create memories lasting a lifetime. Many of these events are non-instructional and must be paid for by the student body since they are not covered by the school budget. For this reason we will be assessing class dues to all members of the senior class. Class dues will cover a variety of expenses all in one payment rather than each student being asked to come up with several different payments throughout the year. Students will not be asked to participate in fund raisers to cover costs of various senior events.

The following items will be covered by the payment of your senior dues:

- Diploma
- Diploma cover
- Senior week expenses
- Honors ceremony expenses
- Graduation ceremony expenses

**Class of 2020 senior dues will be $40.00.** Make payments through PaySchools which is a link at [www.clawsonschools.org](http://www.clawsonschools.org). Mrs. Cotter in the main office will accept cash or checks, please make all checks payable to Clawson High School. Senior dues will not cover expenses for class rings, senior pictures, announcements/invitations, cap and gowns, additional apparel, prom, yearbook or senior all night party. These items are optional and can be purchased separately throughout the school year.

**Payment of dues is required to participate in the honors and graduation ceremony.**

**Payment is appreciated by the end of the first semester.**

If you have any questions, please feel free to speak with your senior advisor or principal.

Thank you